Welcome to
January 13, 2019
Sunday Morning Service at 11:00

Phone: 503-397-1005

56799 Columbia River Highway Warren, OR 97053
Email: wbc@warrenbaptistchurch.org Website: www.warrenbaptistchurch.org
Randy Thomas, Pastor David Pereira, Associate Pastor

We are glad you have come to worship with us today!
Our purpose is to help everyone take their next step with Jesus.
Please update your contact information on the yellow Connect card found in your pew and place it in the offering.

Sermon Today:
Scripture:

Learn His Ways
Matthew 11:28-30

If you would benefit from hearing assistance our sound technician can issue you a small wireless receiver
with an earbud. You can control the volume.
For the kids! Children’s Bulletins are available on the back-foyer table for ages 3-6 and ages 7-12. It’s a
great way for your child to follow along during the service or to work on at home!
To view other Bible versions while in the sanctuary simply:
Sign in to: WBCGuest > with password:NeedJesus > Go to: www.Biblia.com or app.logos.com (then select a version)

Greeters: Ron and Ruby Love
Nursery: Hannah Ward, Michelle Settles
Children’s Church: Abby Carrier and Leslie Carrier
Visuals/Sound/Facility Lock Up: Joel Givens/Gerald Tardif/Larry Ward
WBC
Opportunities

•
•
•
•
•

Questions?
Call the church
office for info!

•

•

Sunday Morning Worship @ 11am is a blended worship time for everyone!
Nursery for infants to 2 years is provided in the room down the hallway during morning worship.
Children’s Church is available for children 2 years of age through kindergarten during the morning
service before the message begins (Take the stairs in the foyer, turn right at the bottom and
proceed down the hall)
WBC Family Potluck immediately following our morning worship service on the first Sunday of
each month (except July/August)
Men’s Huddle meets each Monday at 4pm at Sunshine Pizza on Columbia Blvd in St Helens. Our
focus is to help each other listen to God’s stories (and our stories) more closely. Please contact
Pastor Dave at 503-397-1005 if a different time/location would work better for you.
Ladies Share & Prayer offers women 3 different times weekly to fellowship together. Wed @
6:30am, Wed @ 6:30pm & Thurs @ 10am. Join us in the upper room @ WBC.
Youth/Young Adults -- Game Night & Bible Study is held each Wednesday @ 6:30pm.

FAMILY OF THE WEEK

MISSIONARY OF THE WEEK

Ron and Ruby Love

Columbia Pregnancy Center
Director: Julie Keim

CELEBRATIONS
Birthdays: 1/15 Todd Martin, 1/17 Pat Hughes
PRAYERS
- Continue to pray for Winslow and Donna Thurston (see update below)
- Pray for baby Elliot and the Kirkman family, that they will be able to come home soon.
Have a prayer request or news for the bulletin? Please call or email the church office.
UPCOMING EVENTS & NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS

Journey With Jesus

Sundays: January 6 thru February 3
Wanna grow? Tired of being stuck spiritually?
What would your life be like if you were able to identify your next step with Jesus?
No more guessing; no more hoping – just a solid walk with the Master.
It’s a come and grow event!
Help for the Kirkmans
Donations will be a big help for the Kirkmans to cover the cost of meals for the family while they're
staying at the Ronald McDonald house before newborn Elliott is stronger and starting to eat on his
own!! There are TWO good ways for people to help them with expenses:
Direct deposit into this account at InRoads Credit Union: Donations for Mr Kirkman #8832372
or a regular VISA Gift Card
Once the family is home, we will start up a Meal Train for them.
Memorial for Harold Laird
A service for Harold Laird will be held here, at Warren Baptist, on Saturday, January 19 at 2pm.
There will be a dessert and coffee fellowship time afterward. If you are planning on attending and would
be willing to bring a dessert to share, please contact the church office.
Update From Winslow Thurston
Dear WBC Family,
As some of you have already heard, December was a rough month for us in terms of my cancer
treatment. At the beginning of December, we found out the chemotherapy that I had been taking was
not working as hoped and one tumor had actually grown. That led to a couple of weeks of radiation
treatment to shrink the tumor. I was just cleared to start a new chemotherapy treatment that will
hopefully continue to shrink/eliminate the tumors.
Thank you for your ongoing prayers and concerns on my behalf. Recent calls, notes and visits have
been very encouraging in these uncertain times. I am also very grateful for the very generous financial
gift from WBC to help with ongoing expenses. It is wonderful to know that you continue to walk with
Donna and I through this difficult process. – Winslow
If you would like to give a donation to help with medical expenses, simply designate on your check or
offering envelope what you want to contribute to the Benevolence Fund
Notes:

